Listed Buildngs by Parish
Boylestone

LB Ref

Addres

81236

Saint John The Baptist's Church New Road Boylestone Derbyshire

12 May 2011

Description

Grade

Parish church. Early C14, C15, restored in 1844 by
IISTAR
Henry Duesbury. Ashlar sandstone with sandstone
dressings. Slate roofs with lapped stone copings and
moulded kneelers and ridge crosses to nave gables.
Plinth, and plain parapets rising straight up from the
walls with ridgeback copings to south aisle and south
side of nave. Church has nave with south aisle and
lower chancel, also south-western tower between aisle
and nave. Nave western gable wall has stepped
diagonal buttresses either side and two C19 adjoining
central pointed windows, each 2-light with quatrefoil
over trefoil headed lights. Continuous hoodmoulds
over and sill band below. Above, in gable, a small
blocked trefoil headed lancet with hoodmould. North
elevation has blocked, pointed doorcase, now covered
by stone crypt,and small pointed window just below
the eaves to west. Two stepped buttresses with Ytracery window with hoodmould between to east.
Beyond to east, large C19 3-light pointed window with
panel-type tracery. Stepped buttress to east end of
nave,and beyond two similar, lower ones to chancel,
with C14 pointed 2-light window with quatrefoil over
trefoil headed lights to west. East window Perp with
segment headed cusped lights and hoodmould over
with carved labelstops. To either side corner
buttresses. South chancel elevation has similar C14
window to north chancel elevation,to east and
moulded pointed C14 doorcase to west beyond a
stepped buttress. Two adjoining chamfered lancets
beyond to west. Cusped Y-tracery nave aisle east
window with hoodmould and carved labelstops, and
two C14 2-light windows, similar to north chancel
window to south wall of aisle. Buttress between and
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13/09/1967
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diagonal buttresses to either corner of aisle. To westend of aisle is a three stage C19 tower,with chamfered
four-centred arched doorcase under continuous
hoodmould to west. Attached to south,a projecting
staircase turret with similar doorcase to south and
small slit windows over. Above, trefoil headed lancets
to all sides with continuous sill band and clockface
over southern lancet. In third stage each side has two
chamfered adjoining louvred lancet bell openings with
continuous hoodmoulds and flanking pilasters.
Moulded eaves cornice over and scooped pyramidal
stone spire with lucarnes to each side. Interior has
early C14 two bay rcade with double chamfered
arches and polygonal piers with moulded capitals and
bases. C19 pointed chancel arch with attached
columns and moulded capitals. C19 roofs to chancel
and nave except for C16 tiebeam with carved central
boss in nave and part of the original tiebeam in
chancel incorporated in newer roof, inscribed with date
1595. Chancel has C19 stained glass east window,
c1888 carved oak reredos, deeply moulded pointed
C14 tomb niche with hoodmould to north and small
chamfered piscina to east wall. 1844 box pews to
north side of nave and later C19 pews to south. Mid
C20 timber screen to west end of nave, making
separate vestry. C14 octagonal font and various stone
wall memorials in chancel and nave, including one of
c1778 to Thomas Chawner and family to north side of
nave. Listed for Group Value.

12 May 2011
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81237

Little Hassett New Road Boylestone Derbyshire DE6 5AB

Two cottages, now one cottage. Early C19 with minor II
C20 alterations. Painted brick with brick dressings
and plain tile roof, with brick ridge and western gable
stack. Single storey plus garrets , two bays. To east,
3-light leaded casement window under segment head,
with C20 glazed door under similar head to west.
Beyond, a small C20 circular window with carved semicircular hood with angel head label stops, and another
C20 glazed door under original segment head. To far
west, a further 3-light leaded casement window under
segment head. East gable wall has queen post roof
truss exposed to top, Interior has chamfered beams,
quarry tile floors and C18 style carved fireplace
inserted in C20. Included for group value only.

19/07/1985

81238

Mount Pleasant Malthouse Lane Boylestone Derbyshire DE6 5AB

House. C17, refronted in C18, with minor C20
II
alterations. Box timber framing with wattle and daub
and brick nogging on stone plinth, refronted in red
brick with brick dressings. Plain tile roof with central
brick ridge stack and brick side wall stack. Two
storeys, two bays with single storey bay to west, and
C20 outshut to rear. Lobby entrance plan. Central
doorcase under segment head with C18 glazed
panelled door. To either side 3-light timber casement
windows under segment heads, that to west lowered in
C19. Above, two 3-light casement windows to eaves.
East gable wall has exposed timber frame with brick
nogging. Where outshut has been added to rear,
original wattle and daub plasterwork still visible.
Interior has original stone bracketed fireplace to
ground floor west room and original staircase to back
of chimney stack.

19/07/1985
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81239

Rose And Crown Chapel Lane Boylestone Derbyshire DE6 5AA

12 May 2011

Description

Grade

Public house. Early C18 with early C19 addition and
II
C20 alterations. Painted brick with brick dressings
and plain tile roof with ridge and west gable brick
stacks, and sawtooth eaves band. Four bays, two
storeys but eastern two bays lower and early C18 with
lobby entrance plan. This eastern section has offcentre, segment headed doorcase with C20 door, and
C20 casement under original segment head to east.
Similar 3-light window to west. Above, two low
casement windows, that to east 3-light, that to west 2light. Attached to west early C19 addition with C20
door under original segment head to east and a 3-light
casement window under similar head to west, Above,
two 3-light flat head casement windows. Early C18
part has original inglenook fireplace and oak beams.

Date Listed
19/07/1985
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81240

Badgers Green Sappertonfield Lane Boylestone Derbyshire DE6 5AB

12 May 2011

Description

Grade

Vicarage, now house. Mid C18 with alterations in
II
1857 and C20. Painted brick with painted stone
dressings and first floor band. Mid C19 graduated
slate roof with overhanging eaves, brick gable end
stacks and moulded cornice. Two storeys plus garrets
, L-plan and three bays. Central doorcase with double
keystoned wedge lintel, now covered by open timber
C19 gabled porch, and with C19 glazed door and
overlight. To either side, mid C19 canted bay windows
with glazing bar sashes. Above three glazing bar
sashes under incised wedge lintels with double
keystones. Louvred shutters to each window.
Attached to north west various later additions.
Attached to south-east a mid C19 addition with
tripartite glazing bar sash in moulded shouldered
surround. Beyond a C19 conservatory. Interior has
turned baluster C18 staircase through two floors, with
ball pendentives to upper part,and raised and fielded
panelled doors. C19 addition to north has complete
bread oven to one room and outside the north door is
an elaborate cast iron hand pump. Listed for Group
Value.

Date Listed
19/07/1985
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81241

Harehill Farm Twisses Bank Boylestone Derbyshire DE6 5AA

Total

12 May 2011

Description

Grade

Farmhouse and cottage, now one house. Mid C18
II
with slightly later addition. Red brick with brick
dressings. Plain tile roofs with moulded stone coped
gables, two brick ridge stacks and one eastern gable
stack, plus sawtooth eaves band. Two storeys plus
garrets , three bays, L-plan. Segment headed
doorcase to east with flush panelled door and
bracketed wooden porch roof over. To either side 3light glazing bar casements under segment heads. To
west a similar doorcase, also with bracketed porch
roof over and panelled door, beyond to west another 3light glazing bar casement window under segment
head. Above, three similar windows. Similar window
also in west gable wall with smaller 2-light garrett
window with painted stone keystone. Rear wing
openings also have painted stone keystones.
Inglenook fireplaces to two western rooms with plain
staircase between.

Date Listed
19/07/1985
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